Local Libations
Daiquiri Time Out

Hubcap Grill & Cocktail Bar

2701 Market (Downtown)
409.497.2760

2021 Strand (Historic Strand District)
409.220.3551

Houston hospitality mavens Ian Ramirez & Brad Stringer’s
Galveston hot spot attracts tourists & local regulars with
a menu of classic and custom drinks, including craft cocktails.

The Galveston location of the five-restaurant
chain offers a generous selection of classic
cocktails, spirits, wine and a selection of local craft beer.

Stuttgarden Tavern On The Strand

Beerfoot Brewery

2110 Strand (Historic Strand District)
409.497.4972

2816 Avenue R 1/2 (Just off the seawall)
409.762.2337

24 taps, mostly craft beer & a menu that boasts
traditional pub dishes & German fare. Live music
most weekends.

Just off the Seawall. Beyond the roughly 30-tap,
80-bottle selection are small-batch brews that
occasionally make an appearance.

The Spot
3204 Seawall Blvd.
409.621.5237

Galveston Island Brewing
8423 Stewart (Just off the seawall)
409.740.7000

This classic island tourist magnet has five different bars
all in one beachfront location. Great Gulf views.

Local brewery featuring an onsite tap room with beer
styles from around the world.

O'Malley's Stage Door

Number 13

2022 Postoffice (Historic Strand District)
409.763.1731

7809 Broadway (On Offatts Bayou)
409.572.2650

This Irish bar and restaurant serves stiff cocktails,
sandwiches & comfort food. Tasty cocktails in a no-frills setting.

The Wine Next Door
418 21st Street (Historic Strand District)
409.539.1129
Wine bar & boutique with happy hour specials.
Huge selection of red, white & sparkling wines from all
over the world. Purchase by the glass or bottle.

Go for the Bloody Mary bar during Sunday brunch.
The cocktail menu includes classic staples and some
premium spirits, including a strong selection of scotch.

The Sandbar & Grill
21706 Burnet Drive (West End)
409.4974153
Island casual open air bar, open daily for lunch and dinner.

Longboard Pool Bar
1702 Seawall Blvd.
409.762.4141
Relaxed beachfront bar with poolside food menu
and live music frequently throughout the year.
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